CLARK COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
AGENDA ITEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue:</th>
<th>Establishment of a Revolving Change Bank Account</th>
<th>Back-up:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Petitioner:</td>
<td>Yolanda T. King, Chief Financial Officer</td>
<td>Clerk Ref. #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommendation:

That the Board of County Commissioners approve, adopt and authorize the Chairman to sign a resolution establishing a revolving change bank account for the Henderson Constable’s Office in the amount of $200. (For possible action)

FISCAL IMPACT:

- Fund#: N/A
- Fund Name: N/A
- Fund Center: N/A
- Funded Pgm/Grant: N/A
- Description: N/A
- Amount: N/A

Added Comments: There is no fiscal impact as this revolving change bank account will simply be a restatement of cash account.

BACKGROUND:

NRS 354.609 requires the adoption of a resolution to establish a revolving cash account/change fund. This account will be utilized for the purpose of providing change to Henderson Constable customers making payment for services at that office’s walk up counter.

It is recommended that the Board of County Commissioners adopt a resolution establishing a Henderson Constable Revolving Change Bank Account in the amount of $200.

Respectfully submitted,

Yolanda T. King, Chief Financial Officer
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